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To,
The Manager- Listing,
The Bofibay Stock Exchange Lirhited_
Ph iroz Jeeieebhoy Towers.
25s Floor, Dalat Street,
Mumbai{oOOO1

Ref: S.rio Code No, 507474

Subiect: Outcome of Board Meetim

Sir,

Prrsrrant to regulation 30 of SEBt {l-istinr*e tereuy intirm you 
-t-rr; 

;""'J"l#:::5tj:ns and Disclosure Requirements) Resurarions, 2ors,
rollowing were cons;di-r#;il;;ooli;::ctors at theh Meetins herd on 2s; august, 2022, the

1. Re-appointment of M/s Kothari
Statutory Auditor of the aorrr",1:'-':"1,1 

co 
'.chartered Accountants, FRN. orsgooc as the

g jiltHji*i1"1",{::illii;",+}.:fi : 
jli # l*f ,:n;.,1,[i?:1;fi

,""ii"g or rnl';..r".r;! 
drrPruval ol the shareholders at the ensuinB 32nd Annuar-Generar

2. Re-appointment of Mrs. pramod

;$fif,i,,,.i,*fi fil;]l1fl {;fi #[,r"ilffi ]ililiir,:r#ff
3. Re-appointment o, Mrs. Kavita D(

penod of five (s) years with un"t-l',1:t*li "t 
whole Time Direclor of the company, for a

r'rorin"tion rn ji"run"il;":::L- 1st April, 2023, based on the recommendation of
requirea resuratoryappffi;'#iffi,:i:;:iiil,lr::jji.,.,",re sharehorders, and an],

4. Appointment of Mrs. Silky cuDta a!
w.e.f. 25.08.2022. 

., __..- -s Company Secretary and Compliance Of{ce of the Company

The details as required under SEBt lL,stinp I
read wirh sEBr o"rr.,-r.. c]vii;iir"n9.oli':.t:""t ""0 'otlosure 

Requirements) Resutations,2ols
pronres is given in ennlx,;; 

^;;:,fi;:1X,1,r,,,:"r::""rr l,l,"};;$i:irr_r,r"i.,l;, with the brier

The meeting started al 3:OO p.M_ and concluded at 5:OO p_M.
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I-o"111' 
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'L"',9, ;::. :;#[')]":j]j:1^]' :1991 sArET.,\Ew DE,H,,00, 7e ii^:^I:if ;ffi,:ffi#j,H j ;;ffi ffiil'J,?j5',',lfldln .., ^This is foryor./r kind inforr",,on 
"ndll]f

Thankjng you,
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Date of Re-appointmiiiEii iiiiit ,pporntment ol M/s Kotha-; kttdeep &E.,
rtered Accountants, FRN. o1595oc as the

ory Auditors of the Company to hold the
Jor a period of 5 years from the conclusion

52.. Annuat General Meeting till the conclusion
37"' Annual General MeetinE of the.c6m^,n"

xotnat xrrtaiep a Co. charterid
nts, FRN. 015960C was established in the

2011. The Audit Firm has a peer Review
which isvatid till 2024.Disctosure or retarionihifi6! ii-JiEiiilii

!g!1of appointment o, a directort.



Annexure B

Name of the Dire.tor Mr. Pramod Kumar Kothari

Reason for ahange viz. ap6intment, resignataoq
removal, death o. otherwis.

Re-appointment of Mr. pramod (umaiiot-hari
(DlN:00086145), as a Chairman and Managing
Diredororthe Company pursuant to coopletion
o{ his current term as on 31'r March, 2023.

Date ofappointment / cessatio;Gs ap;l.rcable) 8i
term of appointment

Period of rive (5) years with effect f; 1st Aprit

His appointment is liable to retire by rotation.
Mr. Pramod Kumar Kothari is a qr.ralifred tigineer
{B.Tech - (Electronics)} and has a vast erperience
of Business, Trade & tndustry for over 32 years. He
looks after technical, legal functions and overall
management of the company. His strong
entrepreneurial skills, as also an undying
commitment and belief in his abilities, have been
instrumental in bringinE XFBL to its present

Disclosure of relationships lEween airectors 1in
aase of appointment of a director).

Husband of Mrs. Kavita Devi Kotharq Wh6iETime
Director of the Company

lnformation as required pr;u t to BSE C".rla,
with ref. no. L|ST/ COMp/ 14/ 201&19 and the
NationalStock Erchante of hdia ltd with ref. no.
NSEI CMV 20181 24, dared 20th June, 2018

Mr. Pramod Kumar (othariis not dibliEd irorn
holdlngthe office ofdirector by virtue ot any SEBt
order orany other such authority.



Annexure C

Name of the DireCor Mrs. (avita Devi (othari

Reason ror cha,se viiilliiiGiit,iiifr ailon,
removal, death or otherwise

Re-appointment of Mrt K;i;i;;ii;G;;l6i
00120415), as a Whole Time Diredor ofthe
Company pursuant to completjon of her current
term as on 31'r March, 2023Oat" ot 

"ppointm"rrt / cerr.ationG 
"pplkabh)&--term ofappointment

leriod offive lsl yeaEwith effect fromistffi
2021.
Herappojntment is liable to retire by rotation.
Mrs. Kavrta Devi xoth;;rsed-;b;; s5 ye".s is;
Graduate and has a constderable etperience ol
Finance and Marketing func ons.
Her strong entrepreneurial skil15, as also an
undying commitment and belief rn her abilities,
have been instrumental in bringing KFB| to its

oiscrosu,e of retationiiip-iMiEi?ir oilii
case ol appointment ofa director).

wife of Mr. pramod xumaiGGiifiiil-
Chairman & Managing Direclor ofthe Company

with ref, no. t fST/ COM pl t4/ 21j.g-tg and the
NationalStock Exchange of lndia Ltd with rer. no.
NSE/ CMV 2O1Sl 24 dated 20rh June,2018

tnfo'mation as 
'equ-red-!u iii tiIiEciiuiii Mrs. Kavita Devi Kothari iliiiii6liJl6i

holdinB the office ol director by vinue oI anf Sfst
or0er orany other such authority.

ffi"-ft'



Annexure D

Name ofthe Company Secreta, and C;mpliance
olfice

i/ rs. silky Gupta

Reason for chante viz. appointlnent

c
o1

3t

rs. srlky Gupta hat been "ppoiiiEJi.--mpany Secretary and Compliance Officer & KMp
the company in place of Mrs.Kavita Tanwar,
ro has resigned from the said post w.e.f
.o7.2022.

Date ofAppointment 2l oa_2022
Brief profile 5r

ol

lt. Silky Gupta is a qualified CompanySecretary
d a Lawgraduate and have the work experience
more than three years as a Company Secretary.

Disclosure of relationships uetween 

-
Diredors (in case ofappointment of Director)

Nr t Applicable

-'"-@


